Land-use change represents a serious threat to amphibians, and poses a challenge for their conservation (HOF et al. 2011) . Local amphibian communities can be structured by several factors, some of which are affected by land use. Examples are the size of forest fragments (BELL & DONNELLY 2006) , the presence of suitable reproductive sites (ZIMMERMAN & BIERREGAARD 1986) , and the presence of riparian vegetation (PARRIS & MCCARTHY 1999) . Riparian habitats can be important for maintaining the structural and physicochemical characteristics of aquatic environments, hence they are important factors determining community composition in these habitats (GOMI et al. 2006) . In fact, anuran assemblages are frequently structured along a continuum of riparian habitats (e.g., KELLER et al. 2009 , RODRÍGUEZ-MENDOZA & PINEDA 2010 , which can be crucial for vulnerable amphibian species in tropical forest areas. Besides, riparian habitats provide connectivity between forest patches and facilitate gene flow between amphibian populations (RICHARDS-ZAWACKI 2009) . Since many amphibian species depend on these environments for reproduction (HADDAD & PRADO 2005) , and some of them live all their life cycles closely associated with water bodies that are near riparian vegetation, preservation of the latter may be critical to the viability of several species (FICETOLA et al. 2009 , TODD et al. 2009 ).
The Atlantic Forest has high biodiversity and endemism, being among the five most threatened biomes in the world (MITTERMEIER et al. 2005) . However, despite the fact that human interference has reduced the Atlantic Forest to about 12% of its original area (RIBEIRO et al. 2009 ), it still harbors more than 480 amphibian species. Most of these species have an aquatic larval phase (BECKER et al. 2007) . Since the mid 2010s there has been an intense discussion in Brazil regarding a review of the current Brazilian Forest Act (METZGER et al. 2010) . Among the most controversial points of this review is the proposed reduction of the minimum width of riparian vegetation in each property, which can result in serious consequences for the persistence of many amphibian species. This situation is worsened by the fact that even under the current legislation the protection area of riparian vegetation has not been enforced (BECKER et al. 2007) . In this context, it is urgent to gather field data to evaluate the importance of riparian vegetation for amphibian species and local communities. It is still unknown how riparian forest loss affects anuran communities in Atlantic Forest rivers. The aim of this study was to compare anuran species composition in riparian habitats of two rivers with different amounts of forest cover (greater and lesser forest cover). We expected that community composition would differ be- tween plots with greater and lesser riparian forest cover: those with more deforested plots were expected to harbor more generalist species than plots with greater forest cover, which were expected to be mostly occupied by anuran species that are strictly adapted to forests.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We conducted this study between January and March 2012 in the Reserva Ecológica de Guapiaçu, REGUA (22°24'S, 42°44'W), in the municipality of Cachoeiras de Macacu, state of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. REGUA is a private reserve comprising about 7,600 ha of Atlantic forest, most of which is continuous with the large forest patch of the Serra dos Órgãos mountain range (ALMEIDA-GOMES & ROCHA 2014). Sampling was carried out in two rivers, Manoel Alexandre and Guapiaçu (Figs. 1-3). Both rivers have a gradient of riparian forest cover: the portions of rivers inside REGUA have greater forest cover, which progressively reduces as the rivers leave REGUA. Rivers outside REGUA have little riparian vegetation surrounded mostly by pasture areas. A total of 20 plots, each 20 m in length were delimited along each river, 10 inside and 10 outside REGUA, totaling 400 m sampled in each river. Each plot ranged from one margin of the river to the other, and was separated from the nearest plot by at least 10 m. To limit altitudinal variation, the maximum difference in altitude between upstream and downstream plots was approximately 100 m at the Manoel Alexandre River(108-220 m), and 60 m at the Guapiaçu River (39-98 m). effort at each river was 40 hours of nocturnal active search. Each individual was identified to species and then released at the same point it was originally captured. To evaluate the ordination of plots regarding amphibian species composition and abundance pooled for both rivers, we used a two-axis Non-Metric Multidimensional Scaling, NMDS, on a matrix of Bray-Curtis dissimilarity distances between plots (LEGENDRE & LEGENDRE 1998). The two NMDS axes were used as dependent variables in a factorial multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) using Wilks' to test if community composition represented by the two NMDS axes differs with respect to the rivers, riparian forest cover (lesser We conducted visual encounter surveys, VES (CRUMP & SCOTT 1994) at nighttime (19:00 to 23:00 h) using headlamps. We conducted VES within each plot up to five meters distance from the water and along the entire river channel (Fig. 4) , with a sampling effort of two hours in each plot. The total sampling 
RESULTS
We recorded a total of 133 individuals from 22 anuran species at both rivers. The most abundant species were Cycloramphus brasiliensis (Steindachner, 1864) (33.8% of all individuals), Rhinella ornata (Spix, 1824) (16.5%), and Leptodactylus latrans (Steffen, 1815) (12.8%) ( Table I ). In the Manoel Alexandre River, 70 individuals were recorded from 14 frog species, ten species (N = 39) in plots with higher forest cover, six (60%) only in these portions of the river. In plots with lower forest cover, eight species were recorded (N = 31), four (50%) only in these portions of the river. The most abundant species in the Manoel Alexandre River was C. brasiliensis, 48.7% in greater forest cover plots, 32.2% in lesser forest cover plots. In the Guapiaçu River, 63 individuals were recorded from 15 frog species, eight species (N = 31) in plots with greater forest cover, four (50%) exclusively in these portions of the river. In plots with lesser forest cover, 11 species were recorded (N = 32), seven of them (63.6%) exclusively in these portions of the river. The most abundant species in greater cover plots of the Guapiaçu River was also C. brasiliensis (48.4%), but in lesser cover plots L. latrans was the most abundant (37.5%).
The ordination of amphibian species composition and abundance (Stress = 0.124) showed that most plots with comparatively greater forest cover clustered together (Fig. 5) . Conversely, the plots with lesser forest cover were more scattered in the ordination biplot. The difference in species composition was nearly significant between rivers (MANOVA: Wilks' = 0.871, F 1,36 = 2.589, p = 0.089), but differences were significant between plots with different forest cover (Wilks' = 0.619, F 1,36 = 10.764, p < 0.001), and for the interaction between rivers and forest cover (Wilks' = 0.821, F 1,36 = 3.811; p = 0.032).
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that riparian habitats are extremely important for amphibian conservation since they maintain ZOOLOGIA 32 (1): 9-13, February 2015
high species richness and abundance of frogs in spite of the relatively small area occupied by riparian forests. These specific environments may also provide more realistic assessments of extinction threats faced by stream-dwelling amphibians in the Atlantic Forest and other biomes (ALMEIDA-GOMES et al. 2014a) . In a 10-year survey in the same region, (ALMEIDA-GOMES et al. 2014b) , 73 amphibian species were registered, 10 of which are endemic to the state of Rio de Janeiro. The present study was comparatively shorter, yet it found one third of the species recorded in the region, including half of the endemic species recorded in that previous study. Our results also demonstrate that a reduction in riparian forest cover has an effect on anuran species composition in both rivers. Riparian habitats can be used by amphibians for foraging, dispersal and reproduction, and the habitat size required to preserve some species is up to hundreds of meters (SEMLITSCH & BODIE 2003 , FICETOLA et al. 2009 ). The removal of riparian vegetation can result in marked physical and structural changes in the river and on its margins (GOMI et al. 2006) , and these changes generally cause a shift in amphibian species composition (OLSON et al. 2007 , RODRÍGUEZ-MENDOZA & PINEDA 2010 . The most abundant species in both rivers studied, C. brasiliensis, is a stream-dwelling amphibian typical of forested areas (MAIA-CARNEIRO et al. 2012) , that is classified as Near Threatened (IUCN 2012). It was comparatively more abundant in the portions of the rivers that have greater forest cover. On the other hand, some species that are typical of open areas (natural or anthropogenic), for instance Scinax alter (Lutz, 1973) , were found only in the plots with lesser riparian vegetation. The riparian vegetation in portions of the rivers outside the REGUA forest was mostly surrounded by pastures, which allows the occupation of these areas by frog species adapted to disturbed habitats, such as some hylids and leptodactylids (ALMEIDA-GOMES et al. 2008 .
The value of riparian forests for the conservation of biodiversity and ecosystem services has already been recognized (RICKETTS 2004 , LEES & PERES 2008 , MENDENHALL et al. 2014 ), yet few studies have ascertained the effect riparian forest removal on local communities. This study demonstrates that riparian forests maintain a diverse community of amphibians that is drastically different from the community next to riparian pastures. Species that are more adapted to disturbed areas can benefit from forest reduction, which may cause the changes in species composition observed in our analysis. Our results exemplify the potential consequences of the proposed changes' the Brazilian forest code: population reductions and local extinctions of frog species that depend on these riparian environments.
